
DAC Meeting Minutes November 15th 2017 

 Call To Order:  4:02 

Attendance-Nancy Golightly, Lorre Stange, Tami Lyons, Joanie Potter, Meadow Shere, Meghan Hedley, 
Stacey Patton, Konnie Hawkins, Shannon Ford, Don Alamieda 

Minutes:  Nancy/ Megan -Approved 

Agenda:  Megan/Stacey-Approved 

LCAP Review- Decline in test results across the board K-8.  Increase in Title 1 Funds-new intervention 
teacher will be hired-important to see if intervention actually helps.  New ELA program in place-perhaps 
that has affected the scores.  Discussion at Elementary and Middle School about the way testing is done-
eg amount of time that is spent at a stretch.  Joanie notices a strong correlation between parent 
engagement and student success.  

HS- large improvement in scores-doesn’t expect that to continue. 

Shannon asks if AVID or similar organization/study skills program can be reinstated.   

Interim assessments are available  9-11th grade-Do more interim assessments 4-8 also. 

Next Meeting Jan-bring back ideas for improving student performance 

Construction Project-Don showed photos of the progress.  Nancy has concerns about connection 
between classrooms.  Roofing is on.  Restrooms are wired and drywalled.  Solar project drawings are 
submitted-waiting for approval.   

CTE Grant-due Nov 29th-LUSD will apply for money to build a kitchen at the High School.  1.5 million 
estimated budget.  Grant requires matching funds.  District has approx 100,000 of the 750,000 that we 
would need, the rest could be acquired as a low interest loan from the state.  Joanie showed some plans 
for a similar project so everyone could get an idea of what it might be like.  

Elementary project phase 2-need to wait to see when state funds might be available-maybe get site 
ready? Demolition of old buildings over spring break or summer?  Rethink plan for 3 new classrooms 
maybe?  Enrollment drop could affect plan.   

Reports  Boosters/Sports: Girls in State Finals Volleyball 

Budget-bad news huge increases in special-ed costs-can’t find any special-ed aids or teachers.  Good 
news-40,000 increase in title 1 funds 

Cahto-no update 

Site Council-Elem-tree sale, book fair coming in December, World kindness day    HS site-raising some 
money for incentives, talked about CTE Classroom, Indian Policies and Procedures 


